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ORIGINAL: ENGLISH 

IZTTXR DA’L%I) 16 MARCR l$g FROM THE PJZRMAKt%JT RQRESZQT~IVB 
OF JORDAN ADDRESSl?II TO THE PRj3SIIQlKC OE‘ THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

Upon instructions from ,my Government, I have the honour to bring to 

Your ExceTSency*s attention grave Issaeli raids against centres of ofvilians 

in Jordan, in flagrant violation of the cease-fizz resolution and the Azrmistice 

Agreement q 

Yesterday, I.5 E,L L -4 Z&, four Israeli jet fighters bombed end strafed the 

villages af Shunah Al.-,.,..,. n! -~~X,ysJz, Waqqas and %ez~al.iyah for fifteen minutes, 

using rockets and mazX.no aucsr 

As a result, two farmers were killed and nine others wounded., Two 

citilien CWS were. destroyed and five others and a tractor damaged. F@?ms 

were badly damaged, 

Today, 16 Mach I.$$?, at C6:30 houns Local time, waves of Israeli jets . 

bombed and strafed different centres of ciyilians deep in Jordanian territoryb 

Napalm, rockets and machine guns were used. 

The areas of South Vest of Amman and its suburbs, Jezash end Shuback were 

subjected to intermittent Israeli raids Tom 6:30 until X0:05. 

As a result thee civiliens were killed end, seven others wounded, one 

serious2y. Fire cars and a house were destroyed. 

In their recent attacks against Jordanian farmers and villagers, the 

Israelis resorted once again to the use of na~a2.n bombs. Similar cases were 

brought to the attention of the Security Council in the past, but no adequate 

steps were taken. Your Excellency will certainly realize that if the Israeli 

use of napalm and other destiuctive weapons, in bvuttil defiance of the United 

Nations cease-fire resolution, is alLowed to go unchecked, the 1sraeIj.s will 

continue to embak upon more violations and acts of aggression. 
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